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Gary and Elaine Brown founded Berks
Digital Inc. in 2005, with a focus on
maturing digital printing technologies,
which have changed the printing
industry. Starting in the basement of their
Muhlenberg township home they
quickly outgrew the home business. In
2008 they moved operations to their
current location at 2620 Hampden
Boulevard, Reading PA. In 2010 Berks
Digital acquired a competing company
that focused on the “Large Format”
market and 2017 marked the 12th
consecutive year of sales growth for the
firm. 2017 also was the seventh
consecutive year that Berks Digital placed
on the Greater Reading Chamber
Alliance Entrepreneurial growth list.

“Last year we upgraded our digital
color press for expanded service and
quality,” said Gary Brown, partner at
Berks Digital. With continued investment
in automation technologies they have
been able to offer both large and small
companies fast turnaround times on high
quality digitally printed materials at
competitive prices.

Berks Digital can take on large
production print, sign and banner orders,
producing thousands of high-quality
pieces for large companies in a few days.
“We’ve been able to prove that we can
meet the needs of big businesses. When
we get to speak to the right person in
these companies, the value we provide is
pretty clear” said Gary Brown.

Berks Digital offers small format
printed materials that businesses use,
such as brochures, flyers, postcards and
much more. Large format printing
includes banners, pop-up displays, fine
art reproductions and store signage.

With a focus on quality and customer
service, Berks Digital has both national
and local customers that rely on their
expertise to make their print buying
pleasant and affordable.

For additional information, 
please call 610.929.1200 and visit

www.berksdigital.com.

Berks Digital Inc.

LinkTech Incorporated, located at 200
Penn Avenue in West Reading, has been se-
lected for the 2019 Best of Reading Award
in the Data & Voice Networking Engineers
category by the Reading Award Program.
Each year, the Reading Award Program
identifies companies that they believe have
achieved exceptional marketing success in
their local community and business cate-
gory. These are local companies that en-
hance the positive image of small business
through service to their customers and our
community. These exceptional companies
help make the Reading area a great place to
live, work and play.

LinkTech, Inc. is a structured cabling
system provider that designs, installs, and
maintains cabling systems for all technolo-
gies and security systems/access control
systems. The professionals at LinkTech,
Inc. strive to provide reliable, high-perfor-
mance data connectivity for our customers.

LinkTech, Inc. is certified with PA D.G.S.
as an MBE, ITQ, SPI and SDB. LinkTech,

Inc. would appreciate the opportunity to
participate in the bidding process. If you
require any additional information please
contact Ramon Melecio, president of Link-
Tech Inc. at rmelecio@linktechinc.com.

LinkTech, Inc. is located at 200 Penn
Ave., West Reading, PA 19611; Phone:
610.927.2126 Ext: 3001; Cell: 610.587.0406;
www.linktechinc.com.

About Reading Award Program:
The Reading Award Program is an annual
awards program honoring the achievements
and accomplishments of local businesses
throughout the Reading area. Recognition is
given to those companies that have shown
the ability to use their best practices and
implemented programs to generate competi-
tive advantages and long-term value. Various
sources of information were gathered and
analyzed to choose the winners in each
category. The 2019 Reading Award Program
focuses on quality, not quantity. Winners are
determined based on the information
gathered both internally by the Reading
Award Program and data provided by third
parties.

LinkTech Incorporated Receives 
2019 Best of Reading Award
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Keystone Direct Primary Care, Dr. Scot
DePue, located at 833 N. Park Road, Suite
204, Wyomissing, PA 19610, is a health care
provider specializing in
the treatment of depres-
sion, chronic pain, and ad-
diction.

Dr. DePue is a Univer-
sity of Delaware graduate
and Uniformed Services
University Medical school
graduate. He completed
an internship in Internal
Medicine and served as a
general practitioner in the
Air Force. On leaving the
Air Force he completed a residency in
Emergency Medicine at Yale. He has
worked all over the state of PA as a Locum
Tenens Emergency Physician and started
Berks Alliance for Substance Abuse Recov-
ery with Dr Shollenberger. He is expand-
ing the clinic to include general practice
medicine, direct primary care and keta-
mine infusion medicine.

“The opiate crisis caught my attention
first, seeing so many young people die
needlessly from overdose,” Dr. DePue

said. “Opening the Sub-
stance Abuse Recovery
clinic has brought much
happiness.” Dr. DePue ap-
plies advances in depres-
sion therapy using an old
safe drug that Emergency
Physicians use daily for
procedural sedation have
brought a powerful new
tool to combat depression,
chronic pain and addiction.
More cutting-edge thera-

pies are available including using phos-
phodiesterase inhibitors in combination
to reduce inflammation in autoimmune
diseases. 

“It is tremendously rewarding to help
people” Dr. DePue explains, “and if 
you need help please give us a call at
610.334.8131.” For additional information,
please visit www.keystonedirectpc.com.

Keystone Direct Primary Care
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